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Agents I Read This I
We will pily A'TOts it s-thry or $100 p;r m']nt.handd Cgl"lses to sell our New and WonderfulInve iti vii. A-aress SIIEItHAN & CO., mar.siaal, Michigan

Pi A N "iet l rt aR A$10110 ottivt&25. Superb Grand Square Plano11i,price $1.10 only $255. Elegant, upright, Planos,Wrice$1110oily $155. Nev style uipright 'lalos$112.50, Organs $33. Organs 12 slops $T2.0.Clurch Organs 1'4 stol's price $390 only $115.Elegant $37 Hirror 'Top O'ganls, only 105.Buyers, come at see mnol at home : it I am not
ats represented. it. It. rare pald both ways am.Piano or Organ given tree. large IllustratedNowspaper with muteh information about costof I'lanos an1 Organs s- t, free. Please ad-dress DANIEL F.IBEATTY, Washington, N. J.

FOR A. CASE OF CATARRH
h'I'Iat SANDFORtD'S IADICAL. CUlI
for Cat anh will not Instantly rclieve
and speedily cure. lReference, lienryWells, E.m ., Weii, Fargo n Co. Au-
rora, N. Y.; Win. Bowen, St. Louls.
TeStlinontals and trealIse by intil.PrIce, vlh ilmproved Inhaler. $1. Hold
evervwhere. WEEKKS & PO'TTE i,

1'roprletors. liostonh. Mlass.

NWH Ii BLOOD I
PAtSON'S PURGATIVE 1'I.LLS make new rIch
blood, antId will eonpletely ch:inge the blood in
the entire system In three mnit,hs. Any por-.ion who will take one pill each night fron
one to twelve weeks may be restored to sound
health, it such a thing be possible. Sent. by
mail for eight letter stamps. I. 8. JOIINSON
& CO., Bangor, Maine.

FOR THE_CA1YPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The New al coudet
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

DEMOCiRA TIC KE 1W'SPA.PEL.

Largest Circulation n the city.
Largest. Circulation in the State.

Largest Circulation in the Cotton States.
ALL '1'IE NEWS AllOl'T 801'l1 CAROLINA.ALl. TIlE NEWS AltT7I' ilIE SO'T'il.

ALL 'llE NEWS FRlOM EVEYtY Wll E11H.

Pure and(t LlndlildI('()teimteracy I
UNIO\ ! JUSTICE! IsQTTAL I1IGITS!
ttecognlztng tihe pa1tramount int erest felt In the
approaching po1ical calvass by everyDemocrat who hopes to see the greatvork of the itedlmption Of the htatc:

made complete and permanent so
that the people nay reap and

fully enjoy the fruit of
their sacrifices,

TILE NEWS AND COURIER will direct
all its energies and resources to pre-

senting from day to day, and
from wtek to week, full and

interesting accounts of
the progress of the

(AMPAIGN.
M-" To place the paper within the reach of

everybody during thi i exciling contest. we
have determined to offer to Mail Subscribers
the following
Reduced Rates for the Campaign :

TIIJE NEWS AND COtUI EI, Daily Edition,timonthll ...... $1 00TIiE NEWS ANI) COURIEit, TrI- eeklyE'ltlon. s nlonths.............. ..... 2 00
THE WEEKLY NEWS,; months............ 75
SubscriptlIons will bn received at. these rates,FOl 1AI1. SiL'SC1IIIETS ONLY, unitil May

15. I 1 all eases the caah mlust accomnpany theorder.
Friends of the cause of honest home ri'l Inall the counties are invited o aid us In swelling

our Campaign Subseription List, whlett oil,hto include every intelligent voter in the State.
.11XOtD.N& DAWI'SON, Proprietors,March so-tf C1ARLESTON, 8. C.

SPRNG, 18-78.

-o- -

vvE are now receiving a slenGdid

line of

SPR1ING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 " Cambrios,
10 " Crotones.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white and figured Centonnial
Stripes.

ALSO,
Bleaecd Homnespuns, Sursucekers, Cotton

Diaper, Table Linen and Damaqk,
and the p)rettlestassortmnent Tabie

Cloths and Doylies to match
in the market, and many

other goods which
please call and

examine.

HATS.
A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool

Hate.
SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in ourShoe department, We can now say that
we have the most complete stock of.shoes ever brought to this market,

GiIVE US A CALE~
L4P DEOS.

Columbia Business Cards.
~[ EADQUARTERt- for cheapest Gro-

ceries and Hardware in Colun.bia
to bo found at the old reliable house of

LOtICK & LOWRANCE.

I IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
oscopes, &e. All old picturescopied. Art Gallery Building, 124A Main

Street, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

~1IIA1LES ELIAS,formerly of Camden,J has moved to Columbia, an opened
a large stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RLCKLING'S GALLERY--Oppositethe Wheeler Houwe. Portraits,Photographs, Ambrotypes and Ferrotypesfinished in the latest style of the art
Old pictures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE 3KLING, Proprietor.
DTERUKS & DAVIS, importers and

dealers in Watches, Clocks,Jewelry,Silver and Plated Ware, House F rnish-
ing Goods, &o. N. B. --Watches and jew-
elry repaired. ('olnmbia, S. C. oct 27-.y

Tll CHARLESTON

THE DEMOCRATIC

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED IN CHARLESTON.

Official Journal of the City.
--THE-

CHEAPEST DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISH D IN THE

SO UTHI ATLANTIC STA TES.

ONE YEAR, by Mail ...........$.8.
SIx MONTS. ..... ....... ..$4.
TnI-WEEKLY, por Annurn ........ $4.

-CIRCULATES IN-
North and South Carolina, Georgia, I

Florida and Alabama.
---o

PUBLISHED BY TIE

Chiarlestoin Publishiing Conpany.
A Democratic paper owned by the peo-ple and published in their interest.

o---
The latest news by mail and telegraphfromi all quarters of the Globe.

----

:tr "SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE. -O1r 1 -March 16-tf

J. C1e inin,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

WINNSBORO, S. C.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic A

STIFFE1MERS
PREVENT

Bocts and Shoes
From 1tunning over,
Wearilg of on the Side

and Ripping in the
SEAMS,

miaroe zu

JUJST ARRIVED
FROM NEW YORK

AN eegantlot of Spring Prints, Cam-
brcsVhite Pique, Figured Piques5,Long Cloth, t'ottonades, Ladies' a'ndGeonts' Hosiery, HIantkoehiefs, Towels,

&c., and are offered at the low est. cash
prices.- J. M. B3EATY.
The celebrated "Bay State standlard

screwedl and wire sowed Shoes,a specialtyat J. M. BEATrY'S. Try~thomn, and youwill be convinced of their dnrability.1
I amofering for sale "Grant's Yoa tjPowvders." every box gun-an teed to givesatisfaetion, or money refunded. Please

giveita trial. J. M. B3EATY.
Go to J. M. B5TY'S~for~tho best

Family Flour, Meal, Grist, Rice. Hams
(Branded "Challenge,") Lard, Bacon, a~Sugar and Coffhe, very low prices, Tea,Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Bluoing,Soda, Con. Lye, Mustard, Peaches, To-miatoes, Sardines, Salnon, Pepper,
Sp.10e, Ginger, Nutmegs and many other
thigs necessary forfamily comfort.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR.n

t

STEEL, Swede Iron, Plow-moulds,
Trace Chains, Hames, Back B3an,is, t;

Grain Cradles, Scythes, Brade's Hoes, oShovels, Garden Hoes and Rakes, Nails,Horee and Mule Shoes aad Nails, Cutlery s

WOODENWARE.
B, 13. Rod Oc(dar Buckets, Galvanized eHoop edar Buckets, Painted Buckets, aWell Buckets, Ks, Ifeneures, Brooms,&o. Oroory an& TinwAe
Babseribe to s3s w Un a-

VEGETINE
3DN_-r X>rapisyr.[Never Shall Forget the First

Dose.
I'iOVII)ENCE.l . H. it. S'IE 'ENs

Dear ir--I have been a grea t sufferer from)rop:y. I was con iin -d to myl)holise moreln it year. six monht11hs of thu tione I was'litirely heipless, I was o)li;;ed to have two
nen h('lp mein n ad ot, or bod. I w;as swoll'nlneteenl inches larger than 1113' natural siz(,
totlrvl my w list. I sutTered all a man couilt0(1 live. I t ried all remedies for Dropsy. Ilaid Iihree ditTerent, doctors. .My friel ti alIxpected I would dic, many nights I was ex-)ected to die before morning. At last VegetlneVas sent, me by a friend. I never shall forgethe first dose. I could realize its go-al eTeet,s
romn (lay to day : I was getting better. After Ia8tl taken some t!ve or six bott les I could sleepuite weil at nights. I began to gain uowitilte fast. After taking some ten bottles, Iould walk from one part of my room: to thetther. 31 app^tite w.ts goo: ; ti rop;y had1it, this tinec disappeated. I kept taking the'egettne unIl I re~ained my usual iea IIIt. IIeard of a great mllany cures by using Ve}retlleuter I got out autIl was able to attenti to imyVork. I am a carpenter and builder. i willls)Sav It tils eured itn aun11t of my wife's ofCeuralgla, who had sulTered for more tLhanweI3 years. Sli1' says she h:is not had lnyl'ellr'allg,a for eight, 1110111Its. I have given it,
o one of my i'llIdren for ( lker Iitnor. I
ave n dout. itn my nind it will eure any hu-nor ; it, 1-it greatl. e 'a tser of t he blood ; it. Isare to give a child. I will recommeini it to thevorl(i. My ftil it), Is elitty years oltl, and he
iys tlhre is nothilg like it, to give strength1(1 11re to an aged person. I cannot be

toohankful forthe use of it. am,Very gratefully yours.JOIIN S. NO'1TAGE.
Ai.t. DissAss of T11E 1t.oon.-if Veget in willelleve p:ainei'!an,it. phuriif. :nd utire suchIiseases, retoing the p,itlent to perfect,lealth a fter 1.1wlng difTerent phlvaleians, mnluy'ctedlies, stiTering for years, is it ntt. conclu-lve proof, If you are a suiTerer, yol can be:ured 7 Wyil is this mledicine performing suchr'ent eires : It works in the blood, in the ctir-'laiting IItild. It canl til iy be called the

. reia Blood P'uriller. Thle great sou' to or rlis.
ase orlginalles in1 i he blood :aanr no m('dicinehat fles not1ct dli'ect.ly upon11ito tpurify atid
enovate, has jtust claim tpon public aLtention.

Vegetine,
[ Owe My Health to Your Valua-

NEWIOt'1', KY., April 29, 1S77.I. T. STEVFNS, ESQ.
Dear Sir-ilaving sutffered from a breakingut, of Cankerotus Sores for more than live

-ears, ciised by an accident, of a fattired
mle, which fratutre ran linto a runntngiorC, anti hiavig used 'vcryluing Iould1 think of and nothing hceiped me,mitl I had taken six bott les of your valuablenedlelnie which 1ir. 311 Her the apot been iy re.'omli ded very hightly, The sixth bottle'ur(i lm1e, ant a il I can say, Is (that I owe mnylealth to your valitable 'egetine.Your most, obedient servant.

AhBERtT VON ROEDElt.
"It Is ulnneeessary for 1e to eniumc'nte theliseases for which the \'getie slhould be used.know of 110 disease which will not admit. oi its

Ise, wit.h good results. Almost, innumerableo)ptlaints are caused by poisonous secre-ions in the blood, whlih ca n be enttlrely ex-elled from tihe" system by the use of t,he1EGE'INE. W1'hen the blood is perfectlylear "ed, the dlsease rapidly" ylekds; a11 painlsea... healthy act ltn Is pr"Omptly restored, andhe patietel is clred."

Vegetinc
ured Mo 11 hen the Doctors

Failed.
CINCINNAT'I, 0., April 10, ISii.)R. HIR. STEvENs :

De:1 r Str-I w:s- s'rlIously I roubld'(1 with K id-
lev ConplaIn. for a long tlne. I have con-
tilted ite llest. doItors in thi's City. I have
used your'Vget ine for tills disease. and it hais
ured mit(, when tihe doctors failed to do so.

Y" rit trulv.
EON ENT lItIIGAN. Residence 621 Rac. St.,'l(ncoi b11. ness, ii3 Cenati'ai A venute.

VEGETINE
---PREPAEI) BY-

Hs R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegitine iSolil by all Druggists.
july 1-4w

A NATIONAL STANDARD

Webster's Unab"idged.
8000 Etngr'avinigs. 1840 Pages Quarto.

0.000 Word(s 'andl 3ieanings not in otherDICTIONAR11IES.
?ourj Pages Color'ed Plates. A
Whole L,Ii'rr in Itself.
Invaluable in any Famni--

Jy, And1( in any
School,

ublished by 0. & C. MfEiRRIAM, Sprianfel-l
,Massachusetts.
-WARMILY INDORISED BY-

Bancroft, Prescott,Motley, Georg P. MarshliFitzs-Gtrene Hlalleck, JQll
. Whittier,N. P. Willis Join 0. Satxe '

Ellihu Burri t, Daniel Webser,Rtufus Uhoate, HI. Cor'lerkrigeSimart, Horace Siann,'More than fifty 'olege Presidhents..nd! the best, American anid r'topean SolartsCetntains one-Ifth mtor0 in,atter than an.yther, the smaller typo giving much more en a
Con'tainis8000 Illustrations, nearly three timesis many na any othler Icltionary.'
( W' LOK at, tile thr'et pictures at a illip,a pa 1751,-these alone illut,r1ate the mean-tg or more t,han 100l words and terms far bettortan they can be defined iln word(s,)More than 80,000 Copies have been placed in1e pubili schools of lhe Unit,ed States.Rlecommen)ded by 84 State Sutperintendlente ofrhools and more than 50 College Presideonts,HIa about 10,000 words and meanings not'In)
Embodies about too years of literary labor, Iswceral years later than and ether large Dic-

onary,
The sale of Webster's Dictionarles 1820 timesis great as the sale of any other series of Die-
Onaries.
"Auguist 4 1877. Tile Dictionary used in theovernmen Printing Ofice Is Webster's UI)-

Isitn0trightly claimed that Webster is.
"AJZ2 TXONAL 8T4A.ND .

hti NEA7dS'8 umerfor

ROBIN H00D REDMOND.
-o--

AN INTERIV E ir1ITI TII FAMOUS
OUTLAAW.

A Thrilling Story--ills rirst Troubles--
The Rascally Revenue Officials.-How
Duckworth was Killed--Simple Jue-
tice Demanded--Nothing More.

Mr. Carl McKinlay, of the News
and Courier, has succeeded in ob-
taining an interview with Red-
mond, the notorious outlawed dis-
tiller. The interview was obtained
only after several attempts, and
great secrecy as to the locality of
Redmond was enjoined. Mr. Mc-
Kinlay, after describing the hero of
this narrative as a remarkably hand-
sono'and gentlemanly young man of
twenty-four, of great popularity
among his neighbors, thus gives the
tale in Redmond's own words

"I WAS BORN IN GEORGIA,"
he began, "but we moved to this State
when I was quite young. My father
was old and inform, and my moth sr
was bedridden. I have had to take
care of them, and of several sisters
-one of whomu was a cripple, and
could not move without the aid of
crutches-s-inco I was a child. I am
now twenty-three years of age, and
will be twenty-four on the 24th of
next October-if I live. The reve-
nue officers want to capture mue," he
continued, "for the sake of the re-
wards which have been offered for
me-it is easier for them to make
their money in that way than by
working for it." (They may find
themselves mistaken in this view.)
"My father owned a still all his life,
as did all the f.rmers about here,
before tho revenue laws were passed,
and I worked it for him. Vo were
very poor, and he could do very
very little. I worked on the farm
all day, and at the still at night to
make a living for us. I have often
worked all day ploughing and then
run the still all night until break-
fast. I would be so tired next day
that I have gone to sleep in the
corn-row between the plough-
handles, and would wake up only
when my horse stopped at the end
of the furrow. This kind of life
was too hard for me and soon broko
me down, so that I got to working
one night at the still and sleeping
the next. I worked in the farin
every day at the same time. They
(the revenue otficers) pressed, me
so close after a while that I quit
distilling and went to hauling
whiskey and selling it in North
Carolina. They found out that I
was doing this, and a warrant was
issued for my arrest.

THE FIRST TROUBLE

I had with the ievonue officers was
all on my side, as they captured and
destroyed for me one hundred and
twventy-t.hree gallons of whiskey. I
had paid one dollar per bushel for
the corn that made it, besides
eighteen dollars a month to the man
who ran the still. The officers cut
up and emp)tied three barrels of
the whiskey, and kept twvo barrels
for their own drinking. They kept.
these two barrels hid in the woods,
and would come back and get it b)y
the jug full whenever their supply
gave out. Old man told me,
the other day, that when they came
for the last of it they arrested him (!)
and toolk him off, andl all the officers
stop)ped on the side of the road and
filled their jugs with the whiskey
which, they told him, was Red,
mon d's. They carried off twventy-
three gallons at this load.

FATHER AND MOTHER KILLED.

The next morning, it was Sunday,
the officers rushed into my house
and presented their guns at my
father and captured him. He was
seventy-eight years of age, and my
mother, who was confined to her
bed wvith palsy, was nearly as old.
Father begged them not to alarm
her-she was badly frightened-and
he would surrender. They asked
for me, but I was at the sp)ringwhen they came up and saw them
and so escaped. Father told them
I was not far off, but I kept out of
the way, and they took him down to
the church near by. They captured
several other men in the church, and
the preacher stop~ped in the midst
of his sermon and sat down. My
father and several others gave bal
-the rest they took away with
themr. My mother was. badly
frightened by it all, And died a few
days afterwards. )Ly father had to
gotoAbevi)s. The jot auef

exposure made him ill, and he, too,
died a few weeks later.

After an interval spent in conver-
sation on indifferent subjects, I led
Redmond back to the matter in hand
by asking what was his next
"trouble." He replied that it was

THE, KILLING OF DUCKWORTII,
and concerning this well known
aflair he gave the following ac-
count
"When Deputy Marshal Leo was

discharged from the revenuo service
he had in his possession a warrant
against me, which he turned over to
Frank Case. This warrant Alfred
Duckworth, who had been recently
appointed on the revenue force,
tried to get from Case who refused
to lct him have it. Duckworth then
swore he 'would take me, warrant
or no warralt . or would kill me in
the attempt.' 'Ho had taken one
highflyer,' he said, and by God, he
intended to take another.' Duck-
worth had been almost raised with
me from childhood, and we knew
each other well. He was very bigot-ed, and was always bragging and
doing rash things. He rode one
day by his own grandfather's house,
where there was a picture of Gen.
Washington hanging against the
wall of a room, and he shot several
balls into it through the open door
or window from where lie sat on his
horse. The holes I .y be seen in
the picture now. People told
me what he had threatened against
me, but I only said, 'surely he has
better sense than to try to take me
without a warrant.' I said I would
meet 'Alf,' as I always called him.
and try to laugh him out of it, Ha
will give me the' same chance he
gives other people. A few days
later I had to haul a wagon load of
corn and went over to got it. The
driver was sitting by me, and on the
road ho saw a crowd coming. I said
'There comes the revenue officers
now.' The driver asked what will
they do? I said, 'Nothing, theyhave no warrant for me.' I knew
that Case had it. They came up to
us and stopped, and we talked to-
gether about about one hour and a
half.

DUcKwORTH SULKY.

I asked Duckworth about old
times, but saw that he lookoI salky,and that there was something
wrong. At last he said, 'Major, did
you know that I had a warrant for
you ?" I said, 'No.' He said, 'Do
you want to hear it read ?' I said,
'Yos, if you have one.' He got off
his horse and drew from his pocket
a bunch of warrants. I saw that he
had one for a man named Southerly,but none for me, and I thought he
was joking. He road the warrant
and called my name in place of
Southerly's. I still thought he was
only joking, and asked him to let
me see the warrant. He said, 'No,by God, there's no use in it.' He
then asked if I was going to submit
to it ? I replied, 'If you don't want
me to handle the warrant, let some
of these fellows see it--that is all I
want. I don't want to tear it up.'
He says, 'I suppose you don't in..
tend to submit to it?' I replied, 'I
am willing to submit if you will
make me certain it is for me. I can
give you security.' He said, 'There
is no use in that ; you have got to
walk before me to Brevard to-
night.' I said, 'I don't know that I
will see Brevard to-night. I have
other business. You ought to give
me the same chance you give otber
men.' Ho then went to his horse to
get his pistols.

GOING FORl 1I,8 PISTOLS.

Ihknew what he was going for as
soon as lie started. His horse was
several steps from him, and I could
have killed him bqfore he got hold
of them. I did not want to kill him,
however, (this was said earnestly
and feelingly), although I knew
that he bad threatened repeatedly
to kill me or take me. I said to
him that I had not come prepared
to fight him, but he only replied,
'That didn't make any difference l'
So he went up to the side of his
horse and took two pistols from the
holsters and pointed one of them in
my face. 1 sato the five balls inz the
chambers. Several men were sit..
ting around, and Jim Paxton now
came up ; he had been with t$bemand had heard what they were koingto do. He spoke to me and dtove
on. He, too, kneiv they had ne
warrant for me, and $llogjt 1wouldn't be taken withiouli one, Sphe rode on, as he didn't want to see
any fuss. Duckworth's pistol 'wais
aimed at me, and I, -said: Looil
here, Alfr'ed, I don't want, yane


